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The epitaxial growth and the formation of an interface layer for MnSb sputtered films fabricated on
Si ~111! single crystal substrates was investigated. It was found that ~1! at Tsub5200 °C, MnSb
grains grew epitaxially with ~101! orientation as the dominant crystal orientation on a Si ~111!
substrate and ~2! at Tsub5250 °C ~a! in the thickness region from 0 to 70 nm, a MnSi reacted layer
was formed and grown epitaxially with ~111! orientation, ~b! in the thickness region over 70 nm,
MnSb grains were formed and grown epitaxially with c-plane orientation on the MnSi interface
layer. © 2002 American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1452236#I. INTRODUCTION
Ferromagnetic thin films fabricated on semiconductor
substrates from a viewpoint of advanced hybrid devices with
both the characters of a magnetic substance and a semicon-
ductor has attracted much attention.1–5 We have studied the
fabrication process and the growing mechanism for ferro-
magnetic MnSb sputtered films on a Si substrate.6,7 In this
article, the results of detailed analyses of the epitaxial growth
for MnSb thin films prepared on a Si ~111! single crystal
substrate were reported. Here, the term ‘‘epitaxial growth’’ in
a sputtered film is meant as the crystal growth with a specific
correlation of crystal axes between the grown grains and the
underlayer material.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The MnSb thin films were fabricated using MnSb alloy
target by the dc sputtering method. The sputtering was per-
formed under Ar pressure of 1.3 Pa after the base pressure of
the vacuum chamber reached 2.731024 Pa. The substrate
was a Si ~111! single crystal which was precleaned by the
Radio Corporation of America ~RCA! method.8 The sub-
strate temperature Tsub was varied from room temperature
~RT! to 250 °C and the bias voltage of substrate Vsub was
fixed at 240 V. The deposition rate was 10 nm/min.
The crystal structure of the films was examined by con-
ventional x-ray diffraction ~XRD; u–2u scan! using Co Ka
radiation and by grazing incident angle XRD ~in-plane XRD;
2ux-f scan! using Cu Ka radiation. In the case of the in-
plane XRD measurement, the incident angle was fixed at
0.4°, which corresponds to about 20-nm-depth penetration of
x ray from the incident surface. The pole figures were mea-
sured by the Schulz reflective method using Co Ka radiation.
The saturation magnetization was evaluated by a vibrating
sample magnetometer. The magnetic torque curves were
measured in various fields up to 8 kOe by a torque magne-
tometer.
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Figure 1 shows the XRD profiles for MnSb thin films
fabricated on a Si ~111! single crystal substrate at various
Tsub from RT to 260 °C. In the film prepared at Tsub5RT,
only a diffracted line can be observed at around 2u
551.2°. The intensity of the diffracted line increases with
rising Tsub up to 170 °C, and decreases with further rising
Tsub . In the film prepared at Tsub5170 °C, another diffracted
line can be observed at around 2u534.3°. This diffracted
line intensity becomes stronger at Tsub5200 °C, and then
becomes weaker with rising Tsub . At Tsub5250 °C, another
diffracted line can be strongly observed at around 2u
536.1°. These diffracted lines at around 2u551.2°, 34.3°,
and 36.1° are identified as the diffracted lines from MnSb
~110!, ~101!, and ~002! planes, respectively.
Figure 2 shows the dependence of XRD intensity I on
Tsub . The intensity curve of the ~110! plane takes a maxi-
mum at about Tsub5170 °C. At Tsub5200 °C and Tsub
5250 °C, the intensity curves of the ~101! and ~002! plane
show sharp peaks, respectively. Therefore, it is clarified that
the dominant crystallographic orientation for the MnSb sput-
tered films changes from the ~110! plane, which is the plane
of the highest atomic density per crystal plane in the MnSb
phase, to the ~101! plane or to the c plane with rising Tsub
over 170 °C.
Figures 3~A! and 3~B! show the dependence of magnetic
torque curves parallel to the film plane on applied field H for
MnSb thin films fabricated at Tsub5200 and 250 °C, respec-
tively. Here, the u50° direction refers to the ^112¯ & crystal
axis of the Si substrate. Both torque curves show sixfold
symmetric anisotropy. Therefore, this fact shows that the fer-
romagnetic MnSb grains with the ~101! and c planes pre-
ferred orientation are grown with 6 symmetrical directions,
reflecting the symmetry of the atomic arrangement of the Si
~111! substrate. Pole-figure measurements reveal the rela-
tionship of the crystal axes between the film and the sub-
strate as follows.7
MnSb~101!i~111!, MnSb^212¯ &iSi^112¯ &
~at Tsub5200 °C!,6 © 2002 American Institute of Physics
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~at Tsub5250°C!.
The change in crystallographic orientation for the MnSb
epitaxial films fabricated at Tsub between 200 and 250 °C
means the change in the composition or the atomic arrange-
ment just under the MnSb films. To clarify this, the interface
structure between the Si ~111! substrate and the MnSb thin
film has been investigated in detail.
Figure 4 shows the dependence of total saturation mag-
netization M on the film thickness d for the MnSb thin films
fabricated at Tsub5200 and 250 °C. In the case of the films
fabricated at Tsub5200 °C, M increases proportionally with
d, whereas in the case of the films fabricated at Tsub
5250 °C, M is nearly equal to 0 emu/cm3 up to 70-nm-film
thickness, and shows a linear correlation in the thickness
region over 70 nm. This fact indicates that the ferromagnetic
MnSb grains grow directly on the Si substrate surface at
Tsub5200 °C, on the other hand at Tsub5250 °C the MnSb
grains grow on a nonmagnetic interface layer with a thick-
ness of 70 nm.
In Fig. 5, in-plane XRD profiles for the MnSb thin films
fabricated at Tsub5250 °C are shown as a function of d. The
in-plane XRD profiles were measured from the following
three directions: ~A! a50°, ~B! a530°, and ~C! a515°,
FIG. 1. Conventional XRD patterns for MnSb films on Si ~111! substrates as
a function of the substrate temperature T sub .
FIG. 2. Changes in diffraction intensity for MnSb films on Si ~111! sub-
strates as a function of the substrate temperature T sub .Downloaded 27 Oct 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject respectively, where a refers to the angle relative to the Si
^112¯ & direction in the Si ~111! plane. In the case of ~A! and
~B!, two types of diffracted lines, whose critical thickness is
70 nm, are observed. In the thickness region over 70 nm,
diffracted lines from the MnSb phase can be observed at
around 2ux580.6° ~A! and 43.8° ~B!, which corresponds to
the MnSb ~300! plane and MnSb ~110! plane, respectively.
On the other hand, in the thickness region under 70 nm, the
diffracted lines can be observed at around 2ux527.6° ~A!
and 48.8° ~B!. It is found out that these diffracted lines do
not correspond to diffracted lines from any planes of the
MnSb phase. Taking the total magnetization of the film
shown in Fig. 4 into account, the diffracted lines are consid-
ered to be originated from the nonmagnetic interface layer.
In the case of ~C!, no diffracted lines can be detected. The
three figures show that the XRD profiles are dependent on a.
This fact means that both the MnSb grains and the interface
layer are grown epitaxially on the Si substrate.
Based on the analyses of the crystallographic structure
and the magnetic property, we conclude that the nonmagnetic
FIG. 3. Magnetic torque curves parallel to the film plane for MnSb thin
films prepared on Si substrate at T sub5(A) 200 and ~B! 250 °C as a function
of the applied fields.
FIG. 4. The changes in magnetization for MnSb films prepared at T sub
5250 °C and Tsub5200 °C as a function of film thickness d.to AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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~B20!.9 The relationship of crystal axes among the MnSb
grains, the MnSi layer, and the Si substrate are as follows:
MnSb~001!iMnSi~111!iSi~111!;
MnSb^210&iMnSi^1¯01&iSi^112¯ &.
In Fig. 6, the model of the epitaxial growth mechanism
of the c-plane-oriented MnSb sputtered films is shown.
When the Mn and the Sb atoms are sputtered on the Si ~111!
single crystal substrate at Tsub5250 °C, in the thickness re-
gion from 0 to 70 nm, the sputtered Mn atoms react with the
Si atoms of the substrate, resulting in formation of ~111!-
oriented MnSi epitaxial layers. The sputtered Sb atoms
re-evaporate10 on the grounds that the saturated vapor pres-
sure of Sb is low. ~No diffracted lines originated from any
phases that contain Sb have been observed in XRD experi-
mental results.! As the depositing time progresses, in the
thickness region over 70 nm, MnSb grains are formed and
grown epitaxially with c-plane orientation on the MnSi inter-
face layer.
IV. CONCLUSION
The epitaxial growth and the formation of an interface
layer for the MnSb sputtered films fabricated on a Si ~111!
FIG. 5. In-plane XRD profiles for MnSb films with various film thicknesses
from the direction of ~A! a50°, ~B! a530°, and ~C! a515°, where a
refers to the angle relative to the Si^112¯ & direction in the Si ~111! plane.Downloaded 27 Oct 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject tsingle crystal substrate as investigated. It was found that ~1!
at Tsub5200 °C, MnSb grains grew epitaxially with ~101!
orientation as the dominant crystal orientation on the Si ~111!
substrate; ~2! at Tsub5250 °C, ~a! in the thickness region
from 0 to 70 nm, the MnSi reacted layer was formed and
grown epitaxially with ~111! orientation; ~b! in the thickness
region over 70 nm, MnSb grains were formed and grown
epitaxially with c-plane orientation on the MnSi interface
layer. The relationship of crystal axes among the MnSb
grains, the MnSi layer, and the Si substrate are as follows:
MnSb~001!iMnSi~111!iSi~111!;
MnSb^210&iMnSi^1¯01&iSi^112¯ &.
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FIG. 6. A growth model of c-plane-oriented MnSb epitaxial films sputtered
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